Objectives: This investigation was conducted to evaluate current education status of pharmacopuncture in Korean traditional medicine schools and suggest improvement in the structure of pharmacopuncture education.
1. For the question pertaining to the text used for the pharmacopuncture lecture, a significant difference was witnessed suggesting that few schools were not utilizing common textbooks.
2. For the item pertaining to the lecture progression, each school showed significant difference and student satisfaction rate differed vastly between schools.
3. Lecture hours and lecture materials were also significantly different between schools and overall satisfaction rate was low.
4. All of students participated in the survey had high expectation in the clinical applications of pharmacopuncture treatment.
Conclusions:
Above findings indicate that students at Korean traditional medicine schools throughout the nation have high expectation for pharmacopuncture, but lack of standardized education system and materials and qualified instructors calls for immediate modification in the education of pharmacopuncture studies. 2.
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